
in BEC community shares 

How and why to invest in BEC community shares



Who is Bristol Energy Cooperative?

• Established in 2011, by volunteers from a number of 
community energy groups in the city

• Today – 5 employees, and a board of 8 voluntary 
directors

• Over 1200 members

• Raised over £14 million via community share and 
bond offers, commercial loans, and loans from social 
funders

“Invest in renewables, cut carbon, build community.”



• A Community Benefit Society

• Led by social and environmental principles

• Owned by members, 1 member 1 vote
irrespective of shareholding

• Our rules forbid the sale of BEC’s assets to 
commercial organisations should it be wound up

• Read our Primary Rules to see how we’re run

What makes BEC different from a typical commercial enterprise?

https://bristolenergy.coop/members/


1. Raise funds via community share and bond offers, 
commercial loans, and loans from social funders 

2. Install green technologies that help decarbonize the grid

3. Channel surplus revenues into community initiatives

4. Collaborate locally, regionally, and nationally - using our 
expertise and connections to help engage decision 
makers and support the energy transition

5. Use our voice to campaign to reduce the impact of 
climate change and improve energy security

An impactful business model



What we’ve achieved…for the environment

Our solar portfolio generates over 9 million units (kWh) of electricity per year (9 GWh)



Rooftop solar (generating 0.5 GWh per year)

Projects delivered so far

Ground-mounted solar farms
➢ Lawrence Weston - generating 4.3 GWh per year
➢ Puriton (Somerset) solar farm - generating 4.6 GWh per year

Grid servicing battery storage
➢ We also have 106kWp/169kWh Tesla battery at a housing site 

in Winchester 



What we’ve achieved…for the community

£40,000+ annually saved for host buildings 
on energy bills – money that can be better 

invested in the community services



➢ The Megawatt Community Energy Fund
➢ Charity donations, as voted by our members
➢ The Bristol Sustainable Energy Research Fund
➢ Ambition Lawrence Weston

What we’ve achieved…for the community

£300,000+ in community benefit funds over 10 years



Ambition Lawrence Weston



What we’ve achieved…for the region

A joint venture aiming to develop and 
finance microgrid installations in new 
housing schemes (more on microgrids later)

Zero West  (zerowest.org)
Accelerating the transition to a zero-carbon, zero-waste 
society in the West of England

It brings together - the commercial sector
- the community sector
- the 4 West of England local authorities 



Share offer #8 – The time is now

What’s next? 

“The imperfect outcome from COP26 makes bottom-up action on the climate 
emergency even more vital”  Peter Thompson, BEC Chair



Projects we’re working on

• Bristol Beacon – solar rooftop

• Additional rooftop schemes

• Community Microgrids

• Battery storage project in the pipeline 

• Netham Weir hydropower scheme (funding 

covered already)



Bristol Beacon

• Originally consented for 30 kWp

• Now 127 kWp across the entire roof

• Will provide electricity to Bristol Music Trust

• Partnership with Willmott Dixon

• Panels will be installed later this year



Additional rooftop PV

• Seven small projects with a strong community 
focus, totalling ~350 kWp
• Community centres
• Care homes
• Nurseries
• Sports clubs

• A very exciting 1 MWp rooftop in south Bristol…

A report from the Centre for Sustainable Energy shows Bristol 
rooftops have the potential for 500 MW of financially-viable solar 

PV, but only around 30 MW has been installed so far. That’s only 6%!



Community Microgrid - Bridport

• Our second net zero microgrid!

• 53 homes featuring:
• 210 kWp solar PV
• Air-source heat pumps
• 566 kWp / 580 kVA Tesla battery
• EV charging & car club

• Partnership with Bridport Cohousing

• BEC will fund the battery, PV and microgrid

• Residents move in later this year

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q1iqdU2nB-8&t=5s


Standard shares (stock market)

• Profits #1 priority, at the expense of 
anything else

• Investors seeking to make capital gains 
from an increase in the value of the 
shares

• Profit shares through dividends

• Shares are freely marketable

• Investment is as much for social & 
environmental return as for a financial 
return

• Investment only possible during share 
offer windows 

• Non-transferable

Community withdrawable sharesvs



• Investment in BEC should be seen as a medium to 
long-term investment. 

• Requests are processed quarterly. Withdrawing funds 
is at the discretion of the directors.

• You may not be able to withdraw the full amount you 
purchased if BEC does not have sufficient funds 
available at the time you want to withdraw your 
shares. 

• To date, we have honoured all withdrawal requests.

• If an investor dies, their investment is returned to their 
estate.

How to withdraw shares



The investment

Share offer open: 23rd December – 30th June 2022
Amount sought: £2 million 
Minimum investment: £100 
Maximum investment: £100,000 
Interest accrues from: 1st September 2022 
Date of first interest payment: 30th November 2023 

Interest rate voted on each year by members at our October AGM

*e.g. if you invested £1000, you would receive a projected annual interest payment of £35

Projected 3.5% 
annual return 

on your 
investment*



• Our share offer is being administered via 
Ethex, an online social investment 
platform. 

• Applications can be made on the Ethex 
website

• You’ll set up an account with Ethex, and 
your interest payments will go into a 
“wallet” 

Ethex

https://www.ethex.org.uk/invest/bec-2022



The Share Offer Document

Before completing the application form you should: 

➢Read our Share Offer Document on the Ethex website.

➢Pay special attention to the risk factors set out in the 
document.

➢ Consider taking financial or other advice in relation to 
the terms and conditions of this share offer. 

Investing in withdrawable shares in Bristol Energy Coop 
may not be suitable for everyone. Your money is at risk and 
returns are not guaranteed. Please read the share offer 
document in full before applying.



Stories from our members



Why our members joined us:

An investment for 
social and 
environmental good

Help tackle the 
climate emergency

Local energy 
ownership

Support community
A projected 3.5% 
annual return on 
your investment

Join a like minded 
group of people

“Measurable, meaningful impact”



➢ Browse our Members pages – primary rules

➢ Join our newsletter

➢ Set up an account with Ethex to read the 
Share Offer Document

➢ Follow us on Twitter @briznrg
Facebook @BristolEnergyCoop
Linked In

Things you can do next:

https://bristolenergy.coop/
https://www.ethex.org.uk/invest/bec-2022

https://bristolenergy.coop/members/
http://eepurl.com/dpjWr
https://twitter.com/briznrg
https://www.facebook.com/BristolEnergyCoop/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/bristol-energy-co-operative/
https://bristolenergy.coop/
https://www.ethex.org.uk/invest/bec-2022

